Office of Academic Diversity Initiatives

This news blast is published every Friday during the academic year, and information pertaining to the academic experience for undergraduate students will be considered. Deadline for submission is 12:00 noon on Thursday to oadi_news@cornell.edu. Information sent to any other email address will not be included.

Like us on Facebook

OADI News and General Announcements

OADI Hours
8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Monday – Friday ... even in the summer

Friday, May 13, 2016 and Friday, May 20, 2016 | 11:30 – 2:00 pm | 200 Computing & Communications Center. OADI Study Break Carnival. Have fun and decompress while preparing for finals. Come for lunch, face painting, hula hooping, and sno-kones and more! Games, prizes, popcorn! Room 217 CCC has been reserved for quiet study during carnival time.

Financial Aid Reapplication Process Workshops | 200 Computing & Communications Center (CCC)
- Saturday, May 7, 2016 – noon – 2:00 pm
- Friday, May 13, 2016 – 3:00 – 4:30 pm for DACAmented students
Drop-in to work on your items or ask questions and get help with the process. Colleagues from Financial Aid will be here to assist. Bring your family tax returns if you plan to work on the FAFSA or CSS. RSVP here if you plan to attend any or all https://cornell.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0CfSp2BUh1OUX09

*****

Weekly on Mondays | 3:00 – 4:00 pm | 200 Computing & Communications Center (CCC). Personal Finance: Drop-In Hours with Gretchen Ryan, Cornell Financial Aid. Come with questions or curiosity about personal finance topics such as budgeting, credit, student loans, preparing financially to move off campus or saving while in college. The hour is all yours – quick questions and longer discussions are both welcome! Follow us on Twitter @CornellFinAid
Get Around Guide - Travel Resources

**Student Rideboard – Zimride** – A collection of resources for fellow travelers looking for one-time trips, or for commuters looking for carpools.
www.zimride.com/cornell

**Break & Vacation Charter Bus Service**

- **ShortLine Bus Co. - 1-800-631-8405** – Chartered bus rides from Cornell to NJ, Westchester, NYC, and Long Island. [www.shortlinebus.com](http://www.shortlinebus.com)
- **Swarthout Tours** – 607-257-2660 – Chartered bus rides from Cornell to NJ, Queens, and Long Island. [www.goswarthout.com](http://www.goswarthout.com)
- **Cornell-Bethesda Bus** – ebbus@hotmail.com – [www.cbbus.com](http://www.cbbus.com) – Chartered bus rides between Cornell and Montgomery Mall in Bethesda, MD
- **Cornell-Boston-Ludlow** – 607-272-2000 (Student Agencies) – [www.studentagencies.com](http://www.studentagencies.com) – CSS and CoachUSA offer special charter bus service to Ludlow and Boston for most Cornell breaks

**Commercial Coach Services**

- **ShortLine Bus Co. – 1-800-631-8405** – [www.shortlinebus.com](http://www.shortlinebus.com) – Offers 8 trips daily from Ithaca to Binghamton, NYC, Long Island, Queens, Monticello, Paramus, Ridgewood, Woodbury Commons.
- **Greyhound Bus Lines – 607-272-7930** – [www.greyhound.com](http://www.greyhound.com) – Offers service to Syracuse, Rochester, Albany and other locations in the USA

**Cornell’s Express NYC Service (Campus-to-Campus)**

- **607-254-TRIP** – [www.c2cbus.com](http://www.c2cbus.com) – Express transportation between Cornell’s Ithaca and NYC campuses.

**Airports**

- **Ithaca Airport – 1-800-525-0280** – [www.flyithaca.com](http://www.flyithaca.com)
- **Hancock Int’l Airport (Syracuse) – 315-454-4330** – [www.syrairport.org](http://www.syrairport.org)

**Ground Service to Syracuse Airport and Amtrak Station**


---

**Campus and Community Partners**

**Internships and Opportunities**
Interesting Summer Employment Opportunities at Cornell Undergraduate Admissions Office | Interviews taking place before May 13, 2016 | Employment from June 3 – August, 2016 | Two positions available for approximately 10 hours per week. Email skc12@cornell.edu for more information and to request an application.

Dyslexia Workshop | Saturday, May 7, 2016 | 1:00 – 3:00 pm | 102 Mann Library. Email pnc26@cornell.edu for more information. RSVP through this link: https://docs.google.com/a/cornell.edu/forms/d/1oywiOlZavD7lIPIbEAgeW79ZggTu2EWGbaSdRwrfsn0/viewform?c=0&w=1

Open House at Hurlburt Ecology House | Sunday, May 8, 2016 | Click here for details https://www.facebook.com/events/1601280846860485/1605096759812227/

Application Deadline May 13, 2016 | Southwest Airlines Lánzate Travel Award Program. Students at HACU member institutions such as Cornell can apply for the 2016 Dándole Alas a Tu Éxito/Giving Flight to Your Success travel award program. Southwest Airlines tickets are awarded to Hispanic undergraduate and graduate students with socio-economic needs who journey away from home to pursue higher education. Click here for more information http://www.hacu.net/hacu/Lanzate.asp and click here for application http://www.hacu.net/Forms.asp?MODE=NEW&Forms_FormTypeID=-223

Application Deadline June 10, 2016 | 2016 Summer Internships with Cornell Cooperative Extension, Tompkins County. Work with energy, horticulture, or summer camp-related teams. Get publicly visible projects into your portfolio, and gain experience in a large dynamic non-profit with national brand recognition. Open to students eligible for summer federal work study or volunteers. We consciously promote diversity and inclusion in our work. For more information and to apply, email jd285@cornell.edu for horticulture; tc629@cornell.edu for energy; or aec246@cornell.edu for the summer camp.

Application Deadline August 15, 2016 | Discover UChicago. For students traditionally underrepresented in their fields who plan to apply to graduate school in Fall, 2016. Event combines workshops on applying to graduate school, individual meetings with faculty, and opportunities to connect with UChicago students, explore the community and city of Chicago. Students interested in doctoral programs in the arts and sciences, social service administration, and business, as well as master’s programs in the majority of our schools and divisions, encouraged
to apply. A full list of participating programs, as well as application requirements and additional guidance, may be found at [http://grad.uchicago.edu/admissions/discover/](http://grad.uchicago.edu/admissions/discover/)

**Application Deadline September 1, 2016 | Fulbright U.S. Student Award.** Program supports both research interests and English language teaching abroad. Open to U.S. citizens in all fields of study. For qualifications, to apply or learn more, contact the Einaudi Center ([fulbright@einaudi.cornell.edu](mailto:fulbright@einaudi.cornell.edu)) or 607-255-8933.

**Rolling Deadline | Vanderbilt – Fisk Noyce Program.** A NSF-funded effort to recruit STEM talent into STEM teaching in diverse, urban settings, specifically those who want to be middle or high school teachers. Click here to learn more and apply [https://my.vanderbilt.edu/vandynoyce/how-to-apply/](https://my.vanderbilt.edu/vandynoyce/how-to-apply/)
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